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MONDAY MORNING, APRIL

CITY
OPPIOLIS PAPS'S OF:.. TAE CITE

NOZOLOGWAL .031111111tATTOXI for theGimes, by G. E. Shaw, Optician, 55 Fifthcoornieted 'daily : .

9 o'clock, A. Y.
Ix sini Ix "Ana

flanca"stocP.
Reminiscence to the floittir of- 'Pennsylvania. •

On.year ago,. about seven o'clock on the.ersmingrof the 18th ofApril, (nays the Phila-...

tielphis Press,) an extra train arrivedat the
• Washington depot containing the followingMilitary Companies, bring tde firstchat hadsesistied,. the Federal city, toproteot it againstr . AIM-attack threatened by the Secessionists af-ter the fall ofFort Sumpter :

TheWashington Light Artillery, of Potts-ville, Pennsylvania, 120men, commanded byCaptain McDonald.
TheRinggold Flying Artillery, ofReading,Percarrants, 106 mon, commended by Cap-tatn

'The-Logan Guard, of Lewistown, Penn:7l-- 86 men, commended by Captain Bel-
The ABMs 'lnfentri, of Allen, Pennsylve-ala.6o-Mes,commanded by Captain Yeager.Company F,Fourth Artillery, Major"WHOA,60 msa,,&OM SortRidgly, Minnesota.Stwill be observed that all these troops were• Palmsylvanians, with•the execution of a sin-,' gle ,artillery • oerapany of regulars.- Theypasta tbrough. Baltimore amid the insults'and jeers of the-Secessionists, and beingomoastlsy dndenndli,"-bwaerr iengcnolmesaved

Washington
emob by thefast that they passed throughoneofShield* streets to the depot. As it • wax,Many of them ware injured by stonesand othermbtailat thrown into theirranks. They were,wlldly.weleomed by the Government, and wainvisited by crowds in their comfortable quar-ters la the House_ ofRepresentatires. Thezest day, the 19th, the Massachusetts troopsisere'llted upon by the traitors In their pas-___assige through Baltimore. Tan of the numbersmite killed, and thirty-two wounded. Thej•soldiers of thipßepublie came pouring in by.-7,tllosaandrin the succeeding days, but it re-mains to the honor of Pennsylvania that hert/Imps wars the first contribution to the:Unionfor the protection of its capital. -

T6e Oil Alarket.
TheofCity Regisser contains thefollowing.'reerAew of the oil trade for the past weak:The oil market this week is as flat as aWe have no Material transactions'to note, and prices range about the same ashuttiteek, Tut : 50 and 60 cents per barrel at

- • *SUS,according to gravity. There are some
' lumensin the market, but_Abey du not seem-Inellaad to purchase heavilyat present. Ourlatest adricei from Pittiburgh and the East-ern cities, represent the oil market in a stag-nant condition.- This may be , owing to the'Gael that such largo quantities have gone for-. mini in the past few months. Many of our_Predneere here, either through want ofmeansor unable to tare their oil, have heretoforebeeneorapelled to make' sales at almost any' price they could getat .the sells. This has--,.neeissarily thrown a great quantity on theeitiyket,and glutted it completely. A some-

_
whit more favorablestate of -affairs exists .atvicuna, , Some' of the large flowing wellshave "driminp," others are notproducing as

' mach asformer/I, and a great manyhave beenstopped off. II: addition to this, there is nomining going on.. These facts will have atendency to greatly limit the. 'gippeddaringthe balance of the eoosoureseeptingofemersothat which his been preVionsly ociitractedifor. Pries, of barrels same- as last re-
port,- Freight, toPittsburgh, 30 to 40 ants.The amount of oil brought down the creek ismuch smaller than last week. Wegive below'thiemountofoilreceived and shipped by ourAfferent warehouses for the week endingTuesday, April 15th :

.
•

• Michigan Rock Oil- Company—Received,''.!•74li-187,14iN„-Uppo, 5 50,3
Abianes, Ca Co.-.4teCecied, 3,923 grble

, oil. skipped,_,4,42s bble.; 'received 778 emptybLhs.
:Rannse—Received, 1,698 obis. oil, shipped,3,127 bbls.; received, 3,467 empty bbl,.

Pocket Picked of $331.
On Ecturday evening a countryman named-rolloek;*ailingfrom Lowellrille, Ohio, wasrobbed of-a poeket' book containing $331,

Whik attendinee at McClelland's auction
b01:1111, Fifth street.' The theft was perpetra-

,ted in the most appiored style, the wallet
- 'having been removed -after the pocket wasIbrough in front. The book containedabout ens bundrecr dollars in gold, about aulittatinfotuat ikOhio riper, and the balance'ineastarnbak bills. The money had beenobtlitied*kr-it draft, at a banking house inthiateltk;ii)..piyment. for a.cargo of foe. TheMihalywas speedily dile:tricot'', -tied in ten.after the' doors were closed and aInstituted, but the thiefhad either es-,Teaped or had .itioceeded in hiding his booty...Am police wire informed of therobbery, butis doubtful:whether they will be able to ap--

.gleshend the scoundrel.

An Important Law.

THE Pintsvernerrmatne:::-This evening thejeeat irtinderof the age, who has no business'olive in in age where everything is revealed
• and explained, will positively appear at Con--..teerrtllaLl." There will becrowds tosee him' ofOcturie. It will be no 'use to endeavor co keep'away p I,rhe his the magnetic power of draw-ing Audiences whether they will or. not. If..Hermann docent know the eecret of everydoss.ofeverypocket,and can reveal

• their contents however tightly they are bet----,toned. It is impossible to describe what he•ia believing,,but does not. Iced•-•-te; conviction, only.to further mystification-L.-an'immensi satisfaction to tee mysti-endbe-fancy that in this age of positive-::kstkiher•litsi little ofthe Marvelous lett still.Orr residers must notbe tardy in gettingtheiras they are selling vary fast. Theseatsfor Tuesday and Wednesday are also going off

Dertaakirr Hearts, op'New
• •cersiteenoek We; day • the publication is oureolanuis ofa series of articles from thepen of,this oelebrated physician, who bas for many'years past endoyed so wide a reputation for„Me successfultrestment'of hroachiil and pul-monary ioniplaints.. These artieles-arst.ap-peanut -.14'.-the 'New York Medical -Specialcil,:ligas •Whith they hare bp.e4 largely °optedAagillehlirefeestanal press, both in New Yorkand elsevhore. The series will be-Continnedtrete.darto dayuntil ecimpletod: and, welire':assured, will be the more eagerly read by allalines' of theeammunity,.. from thefact that..theauthor, Mr.llitnter, is actually , on weber:pielaselorial VISIC to Pittsburgh, where he maybermensulted_ for very limited number ofdays, at the Monongehela House.• . •

1w lituntorr*r.-Jan P. Hunt, Masonic, •.sl.ol,.Fillbstreet, Pittsburgh, and northeastTeenier' tionth•Oonamen and Federal 'Street,Al-limberly city, boa tisselved from the-wellAinenti manila pablishers,Aiessra. OlissrDitson•Bosnia, the following pieces of,new,molar On, ye Braver—a marching song-and chorines sung by the Sys- seise Citizens
• Ornps ; Ponds of the East," Sahottisoit„and. !.0, ye Tears t 0, yeTears!" wordsbyDr. Mackay, music by Frans Abt.

gotrlizna' Lorrins.—The Postoffic•Washington continues -to rooeTre all' letters
• And and dol-news acers

of-"II" •addressed to °L 'the army-or,The-Potemse, assailing• them andtransmitting them ravioli/ to thenoirost points indicated by commanders ofregiments.. AIL this amount of nal matterMelds no revenue to the citypostonioenor tothe,Postofßee'Department. • The 'letter car-rion of regiments an 'Auch In commandingalbino designate., .
- ' mmMI /MUT, 110111.1,—__12 balletI B - 7' - Th 8 Imh

troupe, underlhe lead of therenownedBono/*elOttbas, will make their Hist apr.,_...4saussiesst- the theetnt'this evening, -'There-due;been to attraetlen here in the tell:dial*.;',Oies-Hres;wristto thle,lcir many years, 'addlb. bovuetinit dOtaitlosi lie crowdedflutinglb.liopigosio t, of .the treUpe. Keats can beaimedat the bezel:bee daring the day. ,
• _itineurrata Orrctes

Ithe-order to atoprearuitlas tor. the annyerlll,:doecup Jose hundred "Andeerenty•tro':re-Arldup,tilA.,.....tkum#l Atettlyttaninaloni.:.The
• are, being-kollered.ficnduty by OaAdaDodgef am loot:to 'their itooonnts-van..i4llawd sad paid off.-*

~~ .~_

-

-

DT. lyobert linntoi on the Treatment:eit-Dnintonarr Diseases.
Ennritobocrogy.] •!Aar *gore'°file .irdti • • l Gazette

-urtiteMe; As this Is the season of dan-gle' to those sufferingfrom affections of throatand lungs, Ipropose, with your Permission,-to contribute to yourcolumns a series of plain
. .practical letters on. the nature,' causes andtreatment ofcatarrh, bronchitis, asthma, and

consumption. Inlaboring as I have donefor
past ten years to effect a reform in the

treatment of these affections, I havereceived
great assistance from thepress In all parts ofthe United States,and I havereason tobelievemy. efforts have been not only approved by thepublic, but byall the philanthropic end lib-mil-members ofmy own prOfeselon.

• When, in. 1851, I frit introduced the directtreatment of lung dimeases -by the inhalationofivarm medicated.vapors, it was the univer-sal Make. to pour medicines into the stom-ach end to torture the external salts of thechest by tetras, isatesi and tarter emetic anderotonoil postulations. If this Cruelpracticehad even In &limiteddegree proved beneficial,. there would have been somereason fortis cot-tinuanoe, but what wasthefact? Why bron-chitis and asthma were among the approbriistrificortisi, and the universal verdict of man-kind had pronounced consumption incurable.Is it not 'strange, then, that any can .be soweakas still to hopefor care from a treatmentthe' universal failure of which produced thisvery scepticism as to thepossibility of curingthese diseases by any someans ? Yet, so it ieand we daily Witneellen intelligentpith:nth, ;treading the same downward road to an tear-treble grave, apparently hoping for benefit toto the tut.
Now, in ,all ehrindo ,diseases of the lungsmedicines given by the stomach most fail, forthe Simple reason that they do not touch thescat of the malady. Inthe earlier stages anon-suMPtion, and In all caset.of brtinchitis. andasthma, the disease is purely local, being con-to the air-tubes andetri-celle. No solid Orliquidmedicinesran reach the affected parte,and I eine:imam proves that: unless theyare re had, cure is impossible. And- in this'vva° diseases-of lungs are not differentfrom those of other parts - We could not cureeven a simple chronic ",opthalmia- ' withoutdirectmakingapplication.Theadvantage, then, which I claim for in-halation is that itenables me in the most sim-ple and direct manner to apply any medieinerwish to use direotly_te the diseased parts,, ItEast a double merit, beeausiareedinines inhaledset not only on- the lining membrane of the.air tubes and cells within the lungs, but aliomore powerfullyupon the blood, than the sattiemedicines would if given, by the stomach. Itcombines all the advantages of a Ices! and ia'constitutionaltreatment,and stains upall thatscience has yet discovered for the reliefof thepulmonary invalid: Indeed, it is not poseiblefor me, to conceive that the art of medicinecan ever add to the efficiency ofthis treatmentbeyond the discovery of new medicines to beadministered in.the same manner.The widepublicity which the liberality ofthe press enabled roe to give to these views,at;last opened the .eyes of the public to thefatal error of practice which. had so long pre-vailed, and they began to see that itwas notthe disease Which was incurable, but the treat-ment ehjelf Waif false: The effect was to cutoff pretty generally the wholesale use of nos-trums by the stomach, and turn the attentionof both physicians and patients to inhalationas the only rational method of treatment.What was the consequence T Why,air, with-in three years from. my introduction of thissystem and my , exposure of the old fallacies,the mortalityfrom consumption in the city ofNew York had diminished thirty per mut,' being a salvation of more than one thousand1 liost 43 year! . Thesefacts are on record in theCity Inspector's °Mee, where they are made upweekly from the returns ofphysicians.1 I now" desire to see:this Inactice not only1 universally acknuiviedged and adopted by idsprofessienal brethren, hut its benefits extend -41 ed to the' poor by the establishment of hunt--1 tale for the exclusive treatment of Ipulmonary1 maladies Inall the large cities of this country.Until this 4 accomplished

, it is toy purposeto go onhilin the great work I have com-menced—that of enlightening the public mindand, preparing it for the establishment of in-halation ppon a fond and enduring basis usone of the 'greatest discoveries of medicalscience, . -‘

, ›...-11,1" taut latior„prin4ovng4lirtnoc. .044044Vitioiit'ieestilrie thiefint ItittiOil-ilisai..of CatittiS which inevitably ends contrimji-tion. Your obedient servant, - • .... -

. - Mama Iltrurxx, M.D., i •Physician for Pulmonary Diseases, '
Monongahela House.Entrance for ladies on Smithfield street.frinsburs4;'..lmil 11,..11362. -

Dr.-It. Hunter' s otfitte, In thiscitY,wilt P"'itive/y be closed by-the 22th init.-

We have: received a certified copyof the sictentitled "An Act to prevent horses, cattle,
sheep and swine from running at large in the
county of , I,llegheny." It Is followe:,.

-

-
-Section 11 -Be it enacted by the Renate andkac

House of R resetararivee, ntof the ComeonnreaichofPenney/v nia, in arnerat Assembly mei, nodit ie hereby tat by the antlorities of the tame,That from and , after the first day of Julynext, all homes, cattle, sheep and swine, be-longing to farmers, or''other persons, foundrunning at large, or upon the publicroads orhighways, in the county of Allegheny, shallbe considered in the character of strays, andmay be taken up misuch by any person, andabet!, and May hi disposed ofunder the exist-ing laws :at this' Commonwealth relating to
,
strays, if meltperionshall see proper to pros--1 ecute thefame, -Provided,. That this sat 'hillnotApply AP any of said animals that mayhave. aecideitally-- escaped him their proper

...Searrow.2.:- Thatanset to regulate canoesin theeountills .of Allegheny, Washington,Payettt, and'Wastmoreland; appyoypd thetirentyeeirhnth ot Minh, one thousandJutudred and eighty-Tour, be, and the same ishereby repealed.' - ' '
.Gunn Coacincr.er, musical citizens willbedelighted to haaithat the moaned quar-tette, tioni:ilieNew.Yerk Academy.of Minh,will give a.' Concert. in this-city deriat nextMeek. TinsPrimaDonna, Madame D'Aogii,"has the well-deserved repetition ofbeteg oneof themost thorojigh artistes on the continent..Many of ourcitiseni remenibei D'Angrias the; caistatrioe. of the,Thalberg -Concert.Adding to thießrigneli,fiesiiii• and letancesi,we have -is quartette of the Tired ability,to whose - our cilininXeill no . doubt. give a

18th, at.lteW BrigiltUtl;4oaNskr. sallq/wailt
_The.fpairial wilt iproyed to.A.Uagheay.l7ll.mataiythe arrival .t.f.thi `,liTtlaiics train; rtnirstomas°, at'VeloCkj 114 Mazda g .",Te4"

TEN,4,1gT11 LIST OF ,APPLICATIONS4.poiLa. Lititroas, Med la the Clerks'pines np ILUNG.Apra d0 h,1002: . •
flantudi A igustineu.tarern,.Witt.Plitstiurgto,J. Adler* other goods, ilth ward, PittsburghlGeorgeBloieologisido,hirern,l3dzda - doilenryZ l

sr, do,4th do do,Adam Bab rtehi, eights bouseiti-unkra, •
;

Gwendo- des fL. ii.CarnaLevels 1,. tavern, nth 'do do 1. ' :
ltllselathihsWford, siding house; CU ward, Plitab'gJoseph Li;ple do Oth do- do ;-Janne Dignatti, tavern, Peebles toWnshlp;.l ; •Joseph Behold, do tilimpuburg;,,ThemaPagan, "do 141 ward,'Pittabidibllrhic rieJr ,4lo, do Otb.do - do . •
A,Greenwood, do .sth do doA....l2uckenhelmer .Bros.', tithe 'wardr ends,ilt;relinlieget;r, tarsal, HUBitt taw- naldp,'Pred Banos, tavern, Lower at. Clairtownside„Adam Hess. sating-home, .Idirard, PittsburgJunes Jona:harem; 41h.wani, All=Y; -Hear.Khann& ado Bast ;CathrinsKeck, do 6th ward,Titlatongtd, -James L. Kerr do fith do doCharlesEentualy....do .1d :do do rJohn Kessler ,eating hoot. 34 led, doP. Joseph StrySirstmaresbinadrsosbe•Philln Littler, eating house, let ward:Pliteburgh;Damao -Lots, totem,. ikeefT• lowasblp;F. J. Laudgraf; eth ward, Allegheny,.

. -byiaet.....othergiusts,.ad.:l;l3l. 'ol)banY; DUT/1- OP 'AN BOLaLitli...Mr.,.Adam11rwl°*"'"414
re sident of Allegheny 'township

Christ Itsrers, Isrenrilrennut, Allegheny; 7- la .yved..llaesm a • "-do' . 4th, , Ilitebtugh;-, Worrolorrdaha diednnuilihPaturdah 4PrilAdam Mos; - aged•seventy,five years. The dmensed-Barr. Meyers, •do --,lionongshelm, ' • was a very worthy, eithensind skirls". puhtiot.' Fru. lfeLanghlin,.do - watt, Pletahorthi' 'Vilma. the Tniliaa-trohbles. id.' the liorthWestjls; da,Ash 12°14ward ~ • Territory began to develop , theroilartee,,,mr.Jacob B.Ponds'', terara, ' tat-do - . Williams ' enlisted as a private in Cap Ales-J;11.Railway du do"' - , under's: oOnipanyf from Greensburg, -West-wutiam-tuomori„. do • ilth do : soon:hind ootuaty,sad seryed-under tien. Barmates do = 41-h • sisal:Ott,his' campaign against' the Indians,isankitouse.:l4 • iro • odor 'the- leadership of the renowned Ts-
W. Astacustricker, otherHito,o ,4slhwaidi yisharso,; „°„„„.- ,'Adam hothwhart iraverill',, ;ad •-•Jobs' atolth, do -; do • • do 'almitini Thise 'Atiaglothy;. Awnmanow.-4yktioo: Coehrate,- of'' do ' 151- do iquibpralt; ted le pewit:maw1C 81'4'46;°uVads,::—'-' aimed John iridare44 1.4onoath ofdank;.t. Tswosjei4OitthuriA„pq AR?. froa-rig egnit.leziewas subseglesAly-
avair,io44, woes on thsvalsrmasma.l ' pen "half
aptLHd •W. A: HARAOA, airh. ragman= GAMS $ or

; .• a

-~;_~,

FRONAIITIRDAY'A BYENINC GdZETTE.
The Railroad indebtedness of Alfa..ighelty city.

We are very much pleased to know that theBond Committee of Allegheny, acting in con-
nection with the Finance Committee of Coen-ails, have succeeded in effecting ,an arrange-
ment ofher railroad bond indebtedaiii upona basic regarded by business menas-very fairfor botkparties. To that arrangement,ored,'l
hors representing nearly all of the debt, haveacceded. The Committees referred to havenoted promptly, quietly and effectually, andthae,..the vexed question in that city, is atlength at mat.

The whole railroad indebtedness of that city
amounts to four hundred thousand dollar,
principal, and about one hundred thousanddollars back interest. Under the new ar-rangement the city will Lane new bonds, dol-lar for dollar, bearing jour. per cent. interest,which are irredeemable,except through theoperation of a sinking end, provided for intheact. The coupons for back interest, uptill January let'1862,will be purchased withPittsburgh, Ft. Wayne and ChicagoRailroadstock, at par. The'act, which we append, willexplain morefully the mode of carrying outthe proposed arrangement, and the securityafforded to creditors for eventual payment:An..det refatiee to file Railroad indebtednuo of_the City of Allegheoy:Wuzaess, The Select and Common Coun-cils of the city-of Allegheny have offered tothe holders of the railroad bonds issued by'the city -to the Ohio and Pennsylvania Rail-road Company, terms of compromise of theindebtedness of said cityupon theirrailroadbonds, eo axaforesaidby said city issued; nowfor thepurpose of enabling the said Councilsto carry into force and effect their said offerofcompromise, and for-the security of such ofthe holders of saidrailroad bonds as may 'ac-cede to the terms of Bald offer of compromise,and accept the lame,8x,.1. Be. it enacted by the Senate andiiouse of -Representatives of the Common.wealth of Pennsylvania in General Assemblymet, and it is hereby enacted by the authorityof the game that- the Select and CommonCouncils of the city of Allegheny be and are'hereby authorized. to issue new bonds to anamount not exceeding four hundredthousanddollars, of the denomination of one then/enddollen each, bearing_ four per neat. interest,payable semi-annuallyat each places as maybe agreed upon by the said Councils, and theparties accepting the same, with coupons at-tached to cover the ititerost thereon for fiftyyears, the said bonds to be Irredeemable ex.oeptat the pleasure of said city, otherwise-than by the operation ofa sinking fund here-inafter provided to he created; the said newbonds thus authorised to be issued tobe givento inch holders of the rallread-bonds hereto-fore issued by said oily as aforesaid; as meysignify their willingness to accept the saidoffer of compromise, bond for. bond, in fullpayment,--eatisfaction and extinguishment ofthe saidrailroad bonds held by them. Themeld new bonds hereby authorised to be issuedto bear date as of January let, A. D., 1862.Sec. 2. That for the purpose of promptlymeeting the interest on the newbonds herebyauthdrieed.to be issued, and for the creationofa sinking foyd fur the ultimate liquidationand payment of -said new bonds, a tax shall:be laid annually by tkig, said Councils suffi-cient to produce the sem oftwenty thousanddollars for each and every year until the said1 new bonds are entirely lifted and paid. Thesaid sum of twenty thousand dollars par an-num shall be kept separate and apart fromall other funds of laid city, and shall not beI appropriated byany motion of Councils, or byany attachment or other legal process fromthe following uses, to wit : Out of laid nunof twenty thousand dollar, shall be drat paidthe interest on the outstanding new bonds is-' sued by virtue of this act; the balance or resi-due' of said sum of twentrt sand dollarsshall then be applied to the on and

' cancellation of new bonds iesnia , virtuehereof.
t Protitled, That all bonds purchased for thesaid sinkingfund shall be rorthwith cancelled,and a register of bonds so Cancelled shall bekept. The cancellation chill be effected bywriting in red ink acres' the face of each can-celled bond, the feet of such cancellation andthe date thereof. The seal shill be crossed_with black ink, and the signature with redink, and eaoh coupon shall be punched withtwo or more holm -_

.4.Sats.,4.or.tiset.4atthapielkst.far.the a
lb-Coinadle-thisii:4Bi:***Allitiasli , tiltsaid siditingfundbliptingtothesartieany . earplug funds, 'moneys or revenueremaining- in or`, payable to the treas-ury not requiredthe 'ordinaryexpenditures of the city. The sinking fundcreated by this act 'emit be at least once inevery year investaby the Finance Commit-tee of Councils in the purchase of new bonds,hereby authorized to be issued, at the lowestrates the same can be procured. If noneshould be offered nor obtained at rates belowpar, then this city shell pay off the outstand-ing new bonds at par, in rotation of numbers,beginning at the lowest number outstanding;and in the event of such bona or bonds notbeing surrendered, after six weeks advertisingof the number or numbers to be paid; then thecity shall deposit the-money therefor In •bank, In the county of Allegheny, and thebond or bonds, so advertised for; shall ceaseto draw interest -thereon ;

'

and the holder orholders, of such bond or bonds shall look onlyto the deposit for payment of his, her or theirbond or bonds. Said advertising to be madein two newspapers published in the city ofPittsburgh, one in Philadelphia, and ono inNew York City. .Sac. 4. Theta° much of-the annual revenuehereby' provided 'to be raised for the paymentof interest on saidnew bonds as aforesaid,asmay not at the time be required for the pay.meet ofinterest on the said new bonds here-by authorised to'be issued,. shall go into andbecome a part, of the sinking fund herebypro-vided for, there to remain until by reason ofthe acceptaz of the said offer of comprioniseby other holders of the said railroad bonds ofsaid cityand the sameshall be required for thepayment of intermt. .Qll the • new bonds, ac-cepted by them from the Otte of said newbond!, and shall lit no event.be used for, orappropriated to any other purpose whatever.Sec. 5. Thatell other necessary powirs arehereby given to the said Councils of the cityof Allegheny, and to the holders of said rail..road bonds, whether . for their own use or intrust t consummate the said compromise asoffered by the said Councils,
ds thiarringsment,wnd the terms • of theact, have met.the approval of accomplished!Minders, representing. both debtors. andcreditors, there la every reason to hope andbelieve .that. all the outstanding creditors,ishotaric? Committees Tame been unabletoreach personally, will,at once accede to -theteima *Tin& ." '

. , .

OBJTCT OP LITENLA'S TOUT TO ENGLAND.-The 'Sporting Life of London,-April • 1, •says :
• There Is every probability- of our hayinganother international contest.Bit the ahem-pionship of the world. The object ofBeenan'svisit will be to test theprowess of Jam Maoe,the present champion of England, and hisright to hold thebelt. We have already in-formed our readers that it was the ,”Boy's"intention to visit England ta 'ranee, the ex-hibition in May, and_ we understand he hasentered Into an engagement with a circuscompany.., .11eanan is In .good health andlooks well, -and will ba amsomPahilid4T hi,'brother, whois, itanything, of more gigentto piopqrtions than the Beteeitt Boy hint-!elf

SUNDA! Eicnoola COMM:I7IID, int'it Mt M.E. Cnintou..,Wrom an wlaborate statementriublished by the Sunday School Union of theMethodist Eplsoopal Church, we learn the'following Sunday School statistles,..ndingwith the year 1861.- Tim- total number of'schools.Is put down at 13,600, an increase of153 over the previous year. -Numbei'ofearsand teachers, 149,705 ; hamper of acbol.an, 826,239; Tolson.' in library, .2,412,869.There are, In the total number of schools,16,630 Into- 'al aasea -.108,6771 infantscholars. The expenses, are.. set, dawn at8139,578. :

.... ' :.:.—'s"h..

Our nook Table. • •
/*ITU : Treated toa Barks OfDilleollllitt JIM!".W. Alexander, D. D. 'New York : 0 Scrib-ner, 114' •

Two of the most distinguished 4tvtnes ofAmerica, both bearing the erns* distin-guished name of Alexander, hate recentlybeen called from the 'canes of their abundantearthly labors. Since the death of.D.r. JamesIV. Alexinder, and the more recent death of.Dr. Joseph Addison Alexander, several vale-able works of both have .been given to theworld by their literary executor: Among-these we believethe present volume will atonce takes place of rank--•-the rank:or ataiorits. The editor, in a brief prefanek tells• usthat these Discourses on Filth weft prepantal.by Dr. Alexander, during the years 1850.and1857, and deliveredat intervals to lifs emigre- Igation. Suhrequently, "he •Inten'aid to en;large them and throw them into the form ofatreatise, and had actually made arrangementsfor its publication, when hi, feilin healthprevented its acookoplishinent.": Whateveradvantages the more.expanded and completedesign, if workedout by the author, mighthave brought to the treatment of the snbiret,sr rather to its presentation, we 11411by the examination we have made, thatenough of every kind of-excellence, whetherwe consider the subjeet-tuatter itself, or thevigorous, dignified style of earnostnue andeloquence which marks the manner ofDr. Al-exander, will be foetid in the preilint velem*,not only to authorise its .fablicition,but torender it one of the"favorite book(„" to which-we will often return for words oflinstrentionand encouragement.'), •

MRS. WOOD'S New Norat,AATma Citsa-merle," which is the title of: thir,new newelby Mrs. Henry Wutid, for Which_ the public,has been on the tip-toe of expeedation. fersome weeks.paet, has now appetred. Ourfriend W. A. tiildenfentay, has renewals sup-ply, and .copies way be procured et.:his depot,No. 45 Fifth'street.•
Mb. 'fruity. biters, Fifth, atrial, bas alsoreceived the above, sad will holism to Sup-ply his patviog. • •

.FOE A Lltue.---- Train's Great.Speeclies luEngland on Slavery and ;.Emancipation, alsohis great speech on the "Pardoning of Trait-ors.' Two racy, rigorotur and, lee may add,amusing speeches by George Francis Traio,fora dime,. most be al bargain. 1. Callat-Gil-denfenny's, and seefoiyourself.•Ma. HENRY Mum', Fifth striget, has alsoreceived the above, and:reili I.py tosup-.2P2l
Vnantcr Rh ran Case of 11r.wanif.,ive.Tuousri.—ln the 'Markt Carytrt

, tidi.morn-log, theease of George Barger re. LevertonThomas--being an action to recover theamount of a note signed by Thomas, whicitisignature Barger was convicted of forging—-the jury found a verdict for defendant. Thecase was a most singular one, and occupiedthe Court daring the greater part of the week.
iLLOSTILATZD WtZGLIES.--htf. W. A. Gil-denfenny, No. 45 Fifth street, near Wood,hureceived the Now York Illustrated Week-ly newspapers, which will be found very it-tractive: re. iltsragrated. Seto* has an lii-manee four-pageplate ofthe battle atCotinth,and frank Levtif's is a doublenumber wittr.amultitude of illutrations.
HARPER'S WZIELY.—This spleodidly Illus-trated weekly, obroniothig is maps, portraits,scenes from the battie-Bald;ste.,the progressof the mighty events of the war'and the moil'oonspicuous actors in It; has been reoelved byW. A. gildenfenney; N0.45 Fifth street. Callfor a copy.

A FEMALE Fionr.--justioe Stevenson, ofBirmingham, yeeterday committed Mrs. Oak.-oline Abbot, charged on oath of Little Cohe-gen with summit and battery. After Mrs. A.had remained in Jell slew hours, she was re-leased on entering bail for trial at Court.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
BIONTIIIAL Arrscrtorts.—A elergymanwilting fnlm Monlitown, Ohio,. speaking ofthe beneficial effects resulting from the use OfBronchial.Treebe4 " says i naustspring I feared my /wigs were becoming dan-gerously involved, and until I used yourTroches could not preacha sermon ofordinarylength without hoarseness ,• but now (with theassistance of "Teoches") I hare in the pasttiro weeks preacned some forty sermons."

Oitaaan,.Merchant Tailor, wouldrespectfully nfoini his_ friends' and the publiCgenerally, tact he has 'removed to. 'No.Market street, one door from 3datnset,whew*lie is now opening a large and well selectedstook of spring and, summer goods, direstfrom Now York.. Haring plunhasedfor /ash,prepared to offer inducements in both priceand quality to,all who mayfavor him withtheir patronage: . ,
.Biomes' BRONCHIAL , THOCIIRS:=-WhONIHis troubled with Coughs, Hoarseness or .P0.16.Throat, will And these "Trochee" a most adt,mirable remedy. ...Indeed, at:this season... 4the year, those 'at all Inclined to bronchlarcomplaints should not be without them. They;are prepared by Mesas. John I. Brown ;krSon who, as Apothecartesoank among tiefirst in thisOity, and are sold by all the prin-;cipal druggistr.—Beeron Joisraal.

Tar Ftaca ro Oar Tusit.—lf anpof oarreaders desire Spring Cloth's's, fashionableand well made,at prices wording to times,they- can proenre.them by calling on Messrs.W. 11.-Mocieil A Co., corner of Federal streetand tobithozid square, Allegheny. They. harelately received -their new Spring stack,-Andbetter selection we have neveriees.,

ST.urrintp, BUT Tqua.-ThaYolunteeii atebraving the Minimsof fever, scurvy, Wound'and 0h01en.... Many,agallant fellow will leavehis bones to bleach, who by the aid of .110110-.way's Pills and Ointment, would 4avisreturwced to Isle faMilyatrong and healthy. Soldiers,try them; only.2skrients per.box or, pot: 226
yirx. $0111.1111%; Oarpoglor ana Ipliairr, Job-b4ng Shop Vireo illoy,botwiuno SualtAlleldotroot and Cheery alley. All kinds of Houleitipairlug -done :.on ilkortgottiiirordlii worker:manlike mann. Charger =dust% itiklyiyour order,. !All-onions : ,promptly- weidea
Two ntrawkinplowia of prints, 250 pirwiiiSpring than Veda sad 1,000 pieces of ein=broidary, it 'initial, on Monday, April Mat,at 2 'o'olaok,at a.-W. Lynd's=auction haulm,

.

COVIITIT MIIIONAKLB will And an unrivalled-assortment of dress goods in lengths, to suittheir tritde, at oistern cash prises, at "Baiter& 59 Market. stmt. t.
OX MONDAT oftraera Co., 69 Market'.street, will exhibit their !sliest novelties, instantlts_,,s_Oka and dress goods.: ...US'mid aped ditlid-diS4iotW .

...N.Asscto (Nothing stlilietiOir*D.llo444;*
-ItE. W. Lad&soda •No-US Wood attest. - I

x
~,,::...-,;!..7:-:..•-,:,..:-.,-,::-.:',..--,,:.iiii:

. : Easter.
. . .The term Easter is of Saxon origin; Midsignifies "rising,' in allusion to theretinra.e-

tion of our Savior. Early onEast4iMoining
the primatire Christians sainted Midi. otherwith : "Christ isrisen," which was reep,4ed-ed to by : "Christie risen indeedand bath ap-peared-to Simon." This .eustom re-tained by the GniekChnich. in Ausarly allChristian countries the ,recurrence of.Easteris celebrated by valour popular iports turfceremonies, not unfrequently accompanied byodd superstitions. Themost common is theEnglish custom (of doubted origin) of Makingpresents of colored pasche or peats eggs,which is very ancient.

OurLord's crucifixion occurred on' Friday ;the resurrection therefore took place on thefirst day of the next week, which from thenceis denominated theLord's Day. The primi-tive Christians, in theirdelire tocelebrate theanniversary, fell into two different eyatems.Under the Mesabi law, the Jaws celebratedthe Passover on the 14th day of the monthAbib, or Eisen, that is a day or tie. beforethe vernal equinox. • The early Christiansdiffered as to the proper time for celebratingthefestival and the disputegrew veryserious,each party maintaining their respeptive cus-toms, until the question was finally settledby adopting-the rule by which easter falls onthe first Sunday after the fullLtroion. whichhappens openernext after March;lot, or ifthe full moan happen on a Sunday; Easterday is the nett Sunday. This Fester Mayoccur as early as March 22d oras late as April25th. This year we have it on the attest Sun-day it could have fallen.
Easter is always a season of ,Olyfulness,which is the more workedfrom theholemnityand gloom which precede it. The youngpeo-ple in Europe, and on Ole eithrOLitui Atlan-tic, often employ Easter and the egsass whichfollow, in the must careless psalm Flowersare obtained and dispensed amoag sweet-hearts, and there is a general disposition ofthe merriest:interchange.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

FRENCH EMPEROR-IND OUR lICTORIE
Rumored Arrest of General Grant.

FREMONT TO TAKE THE FIELD

REBEL EDITORS HUM

dre., ite

[Special Dispateh to the Gazette.]
POILADELPH/A, April 19,1862.

Information bat been received that theFrench Emperor has directed his Minister, M.Thonvenal, to congratulate our Minister, Mr.Dayton, on the continued victories of the Fed-eral Government •
The Proven of passing the PacificRailroad ,

hill is not promising this session.
The Philadelphia Inquirer's Ciiiro correspon-dent mentions a rumor that Gen.. Grant hasbeen arrested. It eauses great satisfaction,asbe is held responsible for the heavy loss atShiloab.
Gen. Fremont will take the field in personnext week.
It is said, on the authority ofan interceptedletter from Richmond, that several editors ofrebel newspapers have been hung for pub-lishing news contraband of war.
It is not; true that Gon..lieseerans has beanassigned to Blenker's Division.

From ;Washington.
Wistunororr,April 19.—A, dispatch fromCom, Dupont' as iteelvid at the Navy De-partment, in. which•he says the-. dispatchesfront the Cornmanding 'General of this De-

partment to the Secretary of War will conveythe gratifying intelligence of thefall of FortPulaski. Itwas a purely military operation,the result of laborious and scientific prepara-tion, of consummate skill and bravery in the 'execution. It would not -have- pertained toMe toaddress you in refertmoe to this bril-liant and successful achievement, bad notMaj. Generalliunter, with a generous • spiritlong lobe remembered, permitted the navyto be represented, on this Interesting occasion,by allowing a detachment et seamen andofficers from this chip to serve one of thebreaching batteries. I have thankedthe General (Hunter) personally, for hiekindness; and I desire at the 'same time,to express my acknowledgments toBrig. Gen.Benham and Acting Brig. Gen.' Gilmore, fortheacts of consideration shown by them tomy officersand men. -

' Col. Morrow, lets' of the .Third Ohio,regi-ment, and now attached to General Hunter'sstaff, has arrived, bringing dispatches to-theWar. Department, which, up to one o'clockto-day, 4dd not been delivered. He statesthat smitingthe prisoners taken is Cipt.Simuss;editor of the' Savannah Republican.. Be bee'been :presented to representative Gurley, of
Bx-Mayor Barrett has declinedthe appoint-ment, tendered him by the President, as oneof the CoMmissioners provided for by the billabolishing slavery in the District of Columbia.Wsenteurox, April 19.—The act to recog-nice and increase the efficiency of the MedicalDepartment of the army, adds to the presentcorps ten surgeons, ten assistant surgeons,twenty medicalcadets and as manyhospitalsteethe Surgeon Generalmayconsider necessary.The Surgeon. General to be appointed by this•law Is to hare the rank, pay and emoluments'ofa Brigadiers . General. There is to be onoAssistant Surgeon Generaland one MedicalInspectorGeneral of hospitale—the latter tohave eupervisional control of the sanitary con-dition of the army; besides there are to beeight medical Inspectors charged with theduty of inspecting the ennitary condition oftransports, quarters and campsof the fieldandgeneral hospitals. The, appointments to homade by the President, either from the regularor volunteer surgeons, with ft sole regard toqualifications.

The act authorizing the Postmaster Gen-'end vir'eirtsiblistr'branelf postofficer in -theCities; preemibes-the charge of one cent in ad-.ditlon to theregular. postage for every letterdeposited in any branch portoffice, to be for- •warded by mail from the principal office whichshall be prepared by stamp, and one cent for 'every letter deliveredat such branch-office to
ibe pad on delivery.The naval appropriation bill contains anitem of nearly 8800,000 to payfor and finishtheStevens'Battery—the moneynot to be ex-pended unless tke Secretary of the Navy is ofthe opinion that the same will secure an effi-cient steam battery. . .

Tho postoffice appropriation bill providee$1,009,000 for the service of the . CaliforniaCentral route, and repeals the acts requiringthe Postmaster General in causing the trans-portation of the mans by_steamships betweenthe. United States and any foreign port, orbetween any. of our own ports touching atforeign ports, to give preference to Americanoverforeign—steamships when departingfrom,the same port for the same destination withinthree days of each other.The Postmaster General is authorized to es-tablish a coast mail, not less than semi-month-by steam, between San Francisco andCrescent City, California,including service atthe immediate points, provided the sum hopaid fur such' service shall not exceed 820,09 g
ThePresident hal approved and signed theabove namedbills:
WABIIINOTON, April 19111,A portion ofGeneral Id.'Dowell's army, day before yester-day, marched frem the vicinity of WarrentonJunction upon Fredericksburg, the' distanceof 19 or 20 mike, which it accomplished by 7A. M., yesterday morning. Its progress. was' disputedtya rebel foreo of •one regiment ofinfantr7, one' f cavalry and a battery of ar-tillery, whichiattempted to make two distinctstands.: They Were; however, driven acrossthe RaPpahruniock after inflicting upon us nlose of live killed and sixteen wounded, allcavalry, including Lieut. Decker, of the Bar-ris Cavalry, killed; Col.Fitzpatrick wounded,and a .valutible scout named Britton,. badlywounded.. --Col. -Bayard's horse .was -badlywounded taller him. Immediately after mak-'Dig their escape across ..the Rappahannockbridge, opposite "Fredericksburg, . the rebelsapplied' the tont', thee delaying, temporarily,our mires* into the town. ~.By this ,time,However, that obstacle is probably overcome.It u not knownwhat had been the lose ofthe rebels In lhe above mentioned skirmish-

telegram, dated on the reed betweenFrederioksburg and dogma Creek, April 18,rued to-day as follow.:We odcaphid the suburbs of Fredericksburgon the left bank of the Rappahannock at 7o'clock. The troops under the immediatecommand of Brig. Oen. Auger, left CatUet'sStation yesterday and made a forced marchsomas thecountry of 28 miles, the advancemuter Lieut. Col. Kilpatrick, of the 2d NewYork, and the /ra Harris Cavalry, drove inthe enemy's outposts, charged and capturedone,of 'hir.Captains. Lieut. Decker, of the2d New York Cavalry, WAS killed by the ene-my in theicharge. Tbo troops pushed on thetext day at 9 o'clock in, the morning. ' Thoadvent*,under Col.Bayard, lit PennsylvaniaCavalry, was attacked by a body of infantryand cavalry and had hot skirmish, in whichwe lost fir and two horses killed and hadsixteen wounded. Several of the enemy were Ikilled and wounded in the charge made onthem by Col. Bayard—the number not report-ed. The Colonel had his horse shot fourtimes. Thecommand then drove the enemy'sforces which foil back without farther ,restst-anoe and which consisted of • regiment of in-fantry, one of cavalry and • battery of trill-Jery, IMO! the Rappahannock but were un-Able, to •eaie the bridges, which
'

were preparedfor burning byhaving tar, shavings'and light'wood In the crib work, and which, were Bredfa soon•as the enemy crossed. • ,
Wessixorow, April 20.--A private letterfrom an intelligent American, recently inParis, to a piglet:An In ,this city, containsthe following :

, •The naval battle at Hampton /toads, be-tween the Monitor and Merrimac, is the eh:,sorbing Copt° throughout Europe. Tiurlinperer Napoleon has been heard to sir that itnow settled that thee tune navy in• theWorld that-could make head againstIron cladstearcarti: Thll was a suilleiently obviotuimark, perhaps;bat it comes withleculiarphalli from the Emperor. of the French, , who'has Doi clad frigates which,enaldly up to London if.hichose, withoutermetua-. •taring iny -effective resistance, 'except tramthe abstractions of a stone, blockade thrownInto the channel of the Than:m.7 ThellriUshgovirtunent, of coin., would scent -IA availItailf of that measure of dehne% •

From Port Picken

• Minard Wood, a native of this city, is *thename ofthe sutler who escaped froni therebelswith $lO,OOO in gold. Ile came hither In thesteamer Philadelphia.A proclamation issued by Col. Jones, the'rebel commanderat Pensacola, threatens allthe idle people with the galiows, which, hosays, will be in constant use after the third.of:April, when the city was placed 'Odor. itistz 'tial law.
The steamer. Ellen_arrived'from Newborn on the 17th and Hatteras onthe 18th.- She sailed in company with thetransport Halefor Fortress Monroe with dis-patches for Gen. McClellan. -The Hatteras light was illurninated for thefirst time on the 17th.
Four companies of the Connecticut Bth hada skirmish on the 12th inst. with a force of150 rebels, who made a aortae from Fort Ma•con, and drove in our pickets. .titter sixharpengagement, the rebels were driven back tothe fort. Capt. Schaeffer and ono private ofCO. II was severely wounded. Therebels car-ried four of their men into the fort—one sup-posed to be • dead. During the engagementFort Macon fired seventy shots at the engag-ing forces.

• The building of batteries Is still going onfor the reduction of-Fort Macon.The Ferry brings eleven bodies of dead sol-diere; also, a number of men from the variousregiments, and $25,000 from the soldiers fortheir families.• •
The health of tho troops is good. -

Tho brig Bravo, from Lisbon, bas arrivedhere, and reports having spoke on April It tothe schooner 'ldoses Day, , sixty-eight • daysfrom Marseilles for Boston. She was shortof provisions and the Bravo -supplied her. Thecrew bad boen living for three days on a halfbiscuit per day eaoh.
From Fortress Monroe.FORTR6BS Mosses, April 19.—Thirty-ninewoundedfrom Yorktown arrived here to-day,making ninety in all- wounded in the fighton the left flank on Thursday. The wholenumber reported is thirty-two killed andninety wounded. Gen. Magruder's report ofthe same fight, in the, Norfolk papers, gheetwenty-five killed, including Col. McKinney,and seventy-five wounded.We can hear occasional cannonading to-wards Yorktown,but learn that it is merely anattempt of the enemy to disturb our workingparlies. With the exception ef the rifle pit.affair on ThMiday, the rebels have got theworst of all the Skirmishing so far. Theworksare progressing rapidly, and when thesiege does commence, it will be terrine. TheNow York Fifth is considered the beet drilledregiment in the army.of Yorktown,and the.poet of honor tom been assigned to it, beingthe only volunteerregiment with the regulars..TheROOM 4nd:ilaPM 1EW.2.011C9n4-01011ILiSollgikit iffillThem was a hags of truce to-day, but. theagent of the.AsSeciated Press was not allowedto see the papers or to know what news theycontained.

The steamer Rase arrived thia' morningfrom Newborn and Hatteras, with dates tothe 18th inet. Fort Mason is thoroughly"cut of, and it being ascertained that the sup-ply ofprovisions is short, it was thought thatno attack would be made on the fort,- bat thatthebesieging party would waieto Marie themout. Slight expectations prevailed that therebels would attack Newborn, and fortifica-tions are being built for protection. A littleskirmish took place about a week since nearBeaufort, in which Capt.Schoelleld, of the BthConnecticut, and four officers were wounded.Gen. Burnside had made a abort visit to Beau-fort. Mr. Quigg, the correspondent of theNew York World, has been honorably die-charged.
lomlieu. Banks' Division. ,

SPARTA, ROCkingh6ol county, April 18.—Gen. Banks' command arrived here this noon,driving the enemy from the hill with artillery.and cavalry charges. Six thousand of Jack-son's troops passed through the town lastevening and encamped • short distance be-yond the town. It Is currently reported thatJackson will be largely reinforced between
• here and Staunton. A body of ear cavalrycome op on two squadrons of Ashby's cav-alry drawn up in lino of battle. Tho lattersuddenlybroke ranks, and his artillery opened.upon oar advance.. Our cavalry, drawn up in •line ofbattle, waited for artillery, which epen-ed and nattered the rebels. Last nightAshby encamped near' Newmarket. Duringthe night 0613. Banks occupied the town inforce. Ashby being threatened by oarartil-lery, set fire to his camp and retreated in greathaste, leaving thirty britchered beeves on theground; and doing what he never didbefore—.burning every small as wellas largo turnpikebridge south of Newmarket.

New Mazza?, April 19th.—Ifoa, E. N.Stanton, Secretary of Warr—Our &dean&guard occupied, this morning,. the village oSparta, eight miles in front of New Marketfor the first time. In their retreat the rebels.burned the small bridges on the road, ob-structing by the smallest possible means thepursuit of our, troops. Some dozen or morebridges were thus destroyed, but they armyimmediately reconstruoted. . •

N. P. BaIILS,Maj. Gen. Com.
From Cairo*

Cnictoo,April 19.—A specisfdispatoh fromCairo, to the Dibuss, says.:When Gen. Mitchell was at Decatur, In thelate bridge burning expedition, be took pos-session of the , telegraph orrice and cut tbewires between Decatur and Corinth. GeneralMitchell sent a message to President Daciaurgently demanding reinforcements for Cor-lath, declaring that otherwise be could notbold the, position. General Mitchell was pro.rased the reinforcement,.
An important movement bus taken plea,.the particulars of which are not allowed tobopublished at preeent.

_?The latest dates state that the two .. anikileat Pittsburgh Landing are nearing each otherslowly.
The bombardment of Port Wright con-tinuos, the enemy reply vigerogiln doing nodamage as yet. There to no expectation ofthe reduction of the Portat present'. the highstage of water prevents any ee:bieratien onthe part of the land force for Someday&Every homiest Columbus is surrounded bywater.

The telegraph line betweenCairoand Pitts-burgh Landing.haa boon carried away by 'thehigh water.
At Cairo tho river Is now within foot ofthetop of the Jenne.Mound City le 'entirely submerged. Thewater Is rtinning into the lower stories of thehospital and houses. • ••• .The Illinois Centralrailroad has discontin-ued fanning trains below Mound City,: dmtrack being eubtderged and carried away. ' .••

Celebration to 114111-imoni.'BlZ27)10III, April 19.—The memora
theof April is marked here to.day 'byloyalycitizens with • great display of tags, in token-, of their joy that the traitorous deedsof thatshameful day which were &aligned by theconspirators of Baltimore to inaugerate seces-sion and' all its woe's on liarytand, and tocompass the destruction of its aatural capital,live so Signally failed. Also, that they pa'now display this Stirsand Stripes" withoitandsnoring their H.., and property, - arid•without incurring the penalty impaled trtrtlliteseoesslon CityCoumcila.. Tkere lit. -.1! 1111-tiny display in prostrass.

441'?.;

WAR I APART/WIRT,Washington; April 15, 1863. I •Col. J. IL PrLESTON, Military Agent, Penna.:57r,—The Secretary of War directs me toacknowledge' he receipt °flour-communica-tion of the 11th inst., stating that the Gore-nor of Pennsylvania has directed you to saythat should additional surgeont and nurses beneeded to care and provide for the soldierswounded in battle, a number with hospitalstores and such medical comfort as may bnecessary, will be forwarded immediatelyupon the requisition of the Secretary of.War, and to • inform you in reply that yourletter has been referred to the Surgeon Geneal,with instructions to notify Gov. Curtin whea-

l.ever the volunteer services of he surgeonsand nurses can be made &raffish! for the ne-cessary comforkorthe sick and , unded.Tpur obedient servant,
P. 11. 'Taos,

Assistant Seereta -of ar.In addition to the above shall • action hasbeen taken by Ober States:

New Yonx, Ap ite*ierdelphia, from FortrilPickens; his .11 ived.Phila-Themain features of her news has been anticipa-ted by the advices received sin Havana.Deserters were constantly coming over fromPensacola. The rebels bare not evacuatedthe city defences,but it is believed are movingtheir guns away. The city is under martiallaw, and all the eitizentremaining are forcedinto the army; Large iires.are seen everynight, and it is supposed that the rebels aredestroying their property.An' expedition from Fort Pickens, on theistof April, went to the east end of SantaRosa'sIsland and shelled the buildings occupied bythe rebels as. storehouses, scattering them inevery direction. The expedition then returnedto thefort.

- •

Fort *it'. •
Canto;April l 9 _A apf wig

• • ,Prange, dated off Fort IfI firingcommenced on both sides on Tkiu-Very heavy mortars opened fire at noon,the enemyrepliedbrisklyfrom their land bat-teries, throwing shell clear over us. Theirfiring was very accurate and 'from very biggnus. The gunboats St. Louis, Cardtxdoletand Cairo were stationed as picket ships nessthe ExtreMiti Point, they. had .to move', upthe river to get out of range..-The firing was •kept up on both sides until midnight: • Tho ,gunboats St. Louis and Cairo were struck byshell, but neither suffered any damage. De-.serters say that the batteries nowmount forty 'Lgone, and they have sixty more which 'Orerapidly being put in position. Bragg aucCeedsVillifuge in command. Thereare about 6,100 -troops in the fort. They havii fourguttboatsin the river, mountingtwenty-four gun's; - •
From Leavenworth.' -

LIATENWORTIr_ April 19.—C01.-"Zaniiitou;;late of the 7thKansas regiment, litebeeprested by the Military authorities arittseat toAlton. All the cause for hisarrest is to'insubordination.:be .
Lieut. Hoyt, ofthe samereisuiat, is 1110under arrest..
Bridal/ter'Genets' Carey has beenhatagn. edthe command of the treopa.L)r the protectionof the outland mill:route. ," ,

" -- .

Kindness Rewarded.
BOBTON,'4pril stategisis20...Th8 0 itlloyesterday passed resolutions thanking • ..Adeline Taylor, of Baltimore, for her kindHess to the Massachusetts soldiers, Wounded'whit:ion their Waythrongh that city oneyear"ago-. —The Governor hu approved the resolu-.Ilene and will:seild'them-to,-Baltimore.'

Elieeelflineons. • ._ -lisw Yogi, Aprill9.=L-The echooneer JohnRoe'which has arrived at title port, reports •that on March 14th,at sp. when oil Se- •
vannah, she passed a propeller showing theEnglish colors, andafter..haulingthem down.ran up the retie flag. She was steering Inthe direction of Bermuda, about northwest

' - New Eolus„Aprill9.—The steamer Bavaria ''BMW.f
250

dkBri nintnen- -(14. with90pastengers 4,1";•,4and $,OOO spekle. -

Borrost, April 19=The prisoners:and Myers,brought bore frontliforrocooiwire..-.not taken to Fart Warren,.but remain-in. •••city on parole"Puntil their eases are-decided •by the authorities,at Washington.. 4 . -
• Arai.tetis •lijr.„TelegiaPh.Pititansaviita, April 10.-Ploardulltales of 7000 • . -bids superfineat $5 12.Va5 25 and- extra at $5 37Vra5 50; thereceipt" arevery moderato- Small sales of •-•Bye flow at $325.--, Thera.is no change In CornWheat dull; 4,000 bash. *old at $125 for redand $l4O for white. Rye steady at70(371c. Own • "'•firmerandln good demand; salial 10,00 u bulb. yollowat64c: Oates are In active' deniand, sad 10,000 bosh.Pennsylvania sold at SG*. Barley commands'llOo.Provisions quiet;- amyl -sale* of .111,se Pork at$l2 75asia. Hams; fn pkkle, at 5):1030ye; Sides at 53• ;and Shouldorsat 4.343434e. Lard steadyCloverseed Is ut ,;%. 62X. Whisky Li ,cell;

Haw roam, April 19.--Cottonfirm; aides-2200 batty;at Ze47.44.. Flour firm; sides 12,000 bidai at$0041.-4,70 fur, Sato, $5,10,35,35 for Ohlo,- and, $4 ,-70(5for Southern. Wheat dull; salmi 20000 bushels at81,20 for Milwaukee Club. Corn- dull; sales 37,000—;.
;:

bushels at aeigoo. Pork heavy, lit. $12912,50, Air'Mess: Whisky dull at 13024. Lard. heavy itt- 1,11,

GREAT HEDUCCIUN
•

IN TIM PRICE OW.
SEWING MACHINES.

WILLIAMS A. ORVIS` ITNEQUALER DppBLSTHREAD; FAMILY SEWING MACIIIICES.,Price 125 to*5O. Saleroom lin. 1.2 Fifth street.These Machines have been in use font year!, dudhave given entire astbdisctioti. .They will rim, pith-or, fell, hem, tuck andembroider, and , willdo. allthat any other hirchine.will dce All Machines 'War-ranted and kept inrepair 000, year without charge..Also instructions given topurchasers.dewing Machine Schwas, Cotton; Silk, Oil and':
LILLEY, STRAIN tr. INJ., Sole Ageralalter leiesetertePenn's, No. 12 111111 attest, corner.of Idarketrritts.burgh': Pa.

LILLEY, STRAINA Co..,,lTimefacturergand 'hiveinmale, Wholeitale and Ratan, all kind. of SEWING.MAURINE NEEDLES. . ' -

LILLET. STRAIN @ CO:..No. IEIIIO at, =nor aletarket.AGENTS WANTED. - toh3laeosNEW 1300 11,1 r NEW.C.iOOI).II
RENUY G. HALE &

(Sucoesooro to James C. Walt,)
• . . • • - ,

•.
Are now receiving their Spring Eitock.iomPrisingevery varietyof goodsadapted to mien and biey's-wenr.which, Inentent,echoice taatiand prime will couponfavorably withany in the trade.'.- •e •

••
•

the •French, Amalloaa and West of 814iand sambaBeet =Lbw, of. every elude and quality-a verylarge aseportment;' Csalaieree and -Doeskin g fhiperBlack Praileb Doeskins; Super Black Frenchtome; _Fancy Oasidenarem-In evaryeverisetyelllbbod,Black and Fancy Quatmerec 86k *Brad Easalliteleaof beep ehade and MlostyleYES oS—Farecy Silkand. git'in .Super Black Satinand filik Yestiuger, Statismand Fancy Silk Vestireser; White 'Figured Slit ladSatin Vesting.,
Also, every variety of galeds for Bushiest :Doing' • -likesise a very choice selection of Furnishing pcolsadapted togentlemen'. wear. • .SoUcitingan early call from.oar friendsand the - •pub-any orders -entrusted to our care wiltMeetwithprompt attention and
tohl2

lute:tonality in ell .NSF. G. HALE A Cl)., iderchunt Tenocastren;
.Cur. Penn and St. llalr streets...

.1. CHICAGO RAILWAY 00.IIIPAIFY.Cartill,calm of Stock of this Companywill be issued to theStockholders. of the 'Pittsburgh. Port;Wayne "endCbleage Railroad Company onand after the. ldth ofAPHID, ontheir 'complyingwith the following pro-vision of the agreement the the rearganthation of. • ,said Company,-to wit: . • - • • __"Holders of Stock of the PITYI3IIWIGH, ..YORTWATIM AHD CHICAGORAILROAD:pont rksr.upon the assignment of such Stock to •inch "persons•as may be designate! for that purposeby the "Polschasing Agent, umy he allowed to -receive an egoint ,,lent amormt of Stock tho new Orrporatin, inShares ofOne Hundred Dollars each, with Scrip Car,.tlficatasfor lerfamounta, not entitlthg the holders to
• The Aseamment Boole will be opened on the. 10th .

. W. R.~BARNNgi, Secregß
uu itti: Prrsonson, April,l4lir 1862.1 -WV/WEIS lERREBY MYRA.TIJAT./..1 SEALED PEOPOSALS,-accoralanied by proper .,gstsnuate*winding toforma to be furnished pa sp-oliation. sr thisodloe; still to waived thereat mall • •11. o'clock.merldhus;on the FIRST .TITESDAY Or -

~..-JITNEY/MT, for the apply cd Provisions-kledi- '....dm, etc.. enumerated in said. forma,lbr. ;we-year. :•-•'.commencing. on thefirst. of July next, and ending on,--,1--the thirtieth of June .following." The vpostaitles. -stated are artimatedarlth reference teamawl num- -

- .her of patients in tbs Hospitel, With, Uniteddtatet ,rotenres theright to takemore or lessor said articles. '.accordingly is they, may be roquinkl. If the articles .deliveredat the Hospital are not; in thojudgment ofthe Physician; of the beat quality,and adapted Gabe'Hospital, he ..will be at libertytirreject thetuna, topurchase other amities in theirtithed, and toCharge- .',..
-..the. contractor - within, excess of cost overtheca- - ...,and prices. The United States reserves Hailed. to'accepWart the propotahrfor the whole or mk•liakt ..;p_tiftlike CRAMV. HATCHELO/k _. - - ' -alga:did). arumend Agent forMarintaiospita... -i.' -si,i,errte_:

gtrAxtrr Sz> 0.70/C
Tram the moot celebrated reaettrfbetarnit&del:do, Nov Tor( asid Easton, compidnga varysuctessalre sad complete memo._faLattorrNe D7.

TI-10r2thas' PALIVIErtJim:111100DET., HILT. P01711211 ABM
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• &oozed door below DlsoiorThedaiirlmd
MUNDSON fAi

=nnl
opeoumakitacw"

. ;XiAbietrieuni9,
Mirk ;de.

And orat7 other arlicle In our Ilaa •11.1c11 are yrs of.bring atasneadinicly 1.. nvarm.dlary..mbarl WI and fa TUMID 8111.1117,WOODWELL'S. •

pliOnat'Bll.NtithKANCH I.VIIIrAN YOF P/STSIIOI3OII.—NotIce is hereby 10.814tkatla pursoastos of so Act of .Aseeittky nlatiSbsesto, sag theMurater of Incorpotkot4ng

mreitKetsk-i1tb,7142. Books ** mein so tothe Capttal. Stock of• tbe PICOPLIC'S INS IL4NCP.WOO Off pirranuaciu. wilt. be o=4,fib' Isolates*. To street, puon=Saar, 11e Ikkt of April Lett, torenewopalkw Ars dui (oohs sots-Le weep -sob.ealbod) frootiOe. to. to I
-

•
. Goofy B. Wblia, • J. Holum,John IL Parket , JotsPkillia ... „-Lloyd Roos% .
Battotal P. Shrives,

.A. w. Loma* - -rank
•W. Norm .: thmatak.bum Wake% ,Jelto3.sLi., 4

J. 111,Basthekoo
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